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epaganda of 'Foreign Department Revealed in Docu- -

nts; Support France Asked; Distrust of England
ft Spread; French Press Bureau Plan Is Abandoned

to
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By CAUL W. ACKERMAN
Special Cable Qispatch
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"report of the Department of Foreign
Affairs" of tho Irish republic, found

mong the photographic copies of the
Mcrct papers of the Irish cabinet which

re now in the possession of the Pirn-I-

liEnaEti foreign service. It shows
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proposals in this connexion put dono very
before VOU. You nl(.n ho nskpfl to nrnnfifnmln wnrl In Hia ......- -

certain conncclinn 'I'lm nt tl.n nn.u nr lt.it.. - .....'.
campaign for recognition the and papers are verv willingithe In United Stntes." to publish

iiim naragrapn in tne tiierc, ns In trance,
Sinn Fein acting minister for foreign
aiiatrs is Believed to refer to De Val-era- 'k

fnr si r.nn nnn ,n im n.i
America during the presidential

campaign, n request which was
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ithe Dail Elreann.
Itvport of Foreign Minister

I Tne report which deals
M, "ort of Irish republicans to gain
Jomcial recognition in , Itnlv,
the United and South America,
b inrce-pag- c typewritten document.p quote from photographs of these

S .j"Dail Elrennn. Dublin. of
.the. departnent of affairs.

VXhe work of the department of for-Wg- n

does not lend itself easily
5tt presentation In .1 detailed report,
ffhe following is, however, u brief sum-ana- ry

of the most nf Its .
Kivltieu since the last session, and

unuer lmormauon wnicn members
iy desire would be verbally :

The work of dilution in Pnri.
as for the most part consisted of
iropaganda work among the French
reus and people. stroneest
n France at prcent is fear ot (ir-nan-

and although England nctions
n. connection with the treaty of Ver- -
aiues ann necoiiations unnn
he armistice have aroused distrust of

not
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"Hence, official France nor r,.
pared-t- take the side Ireland
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lanar 'lour delegation has been en-
gaged by means of special articles,
PUDliiying items ot ncs interest, fhn

of false reports by English
jiropuguuuisis. huu interviews

editors, an endeavor
to induce the press to

friendly Irelond Their
efforts so far been attended

A number in-

fluential Paris provincial import.
Irom time time hnve been Induced
lo publish articles of useful and

cuaracter, nnd the general
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tlves of tho foreign press In London.
ThU activity, however, comes more
properly under the head of

"An ambitious nclieme ostnMlnli.
Injt press bureau 1'arln in ron

between with

been found
New 'owiog

the purpose,
"It wan reported to the Dall Klreann

nt Its last session that the president
was nuxlous that both Scon
O'Kelly Mr. Onvln Duffy should
remnln at Paris. It was also reported
that both were anxious to get home.
The ministry agreed to O'Kelly's
return about end of November last,

he became ill nbout that time.
Shortly after his he pro-
ceeded to Home while he has some-
what recovered, he Is still in very poor
health. I egret to have to report that

Duffy has ben very of late, but
he is now fear that the
strain of last year half Is

Tk. ,.,1ln men.
Hn, tho well tended

nnd
me counsul In

will bi- - Itnly. has large amount ofwill Tfltn..Jtke xtens In with tntin
the of friendly, the

republic the material about Ireland. But
me report or false statements
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success.
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Mr.

nnd

nbout our course nre introduced under
cover new, nnd nre contested daily
b) Mr. Hales. On the occasion of the
bentificntlon of Oliver Plunkctt, dele-
gation consisting of Count (J'Hyrnc.
Professor Stockley and Art O'Brien nnd
I. as member of the ministry, went to
Itome on behalf of the Dail, to represent
tho government of the republic. Scon
T. O'Kelly nnd D. Hnles also took
part In the delegation. The effect of
this official visit was very useful, and
was of groat assistance in

very strong British campaign, which
was for some time being carried on in
Vatican circles. Members will already
have realized from the press
that high hopeh had been placed upon
this campaign, and that very great dis-

appointment has been felt by ttie enemy
in its failure.

"I was also received by the pope in
private audience, and his holiness
showed an acute and lively interest in
the affairs of Ireland.

In Germany
"Other European countries So fnr,

the endeavor to secure favorable press
for Ireland has been more or less suc-
cessful In Spain and other

No great progress has been
mndo in Oermanv. where fonditlons
hnvo been such that it is very difficult to
make nn headway. A number of our
most tnhlp nnmnhlet hae been

VrWnv in"? ,,'. v fcar "f ' translated Oerman for the purpose
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MnU In Ilussln, France, Spain, TUly,
Austria, Switzerland and Denmark.

"Tho president is very anxious that
the delegation should proceed at once to
Russia, and a proposal In connection
with this matter will bo. laid before the
house.

Do Valcra in United Stales
"United Stntes Tho president, as

members are nwnre, is still In the
United Stntes. Ho made n tour of
practically the entire country nnd has
been received everywhere with great
enthusiasm. In addition to his tours
and to the launching of the bond
drive, ho has busied himself in keep-
ing the Irish Claim before the Con-
gress of the United Stntes. The presi-
dential election is now in full swing
and is claiming his attention, lie
attended the Republican convention,
held In Chicago n few weeks ago, nnd
laid before them the Irish demands. Ho
will also present the claim of Ireland
to the Democratic party convention,
nnd will endeavor bo secure the adop-
tion of a plank In the platform of the
partv to bind them to recognition of
the Bupubllean government of Ireland.
The result of his nppearance nt the Re-
publican convention has not yet been
officially communicated to us, but It N
clear that so far that party arc not
prepared to declare themselves definitely
for recognition.

"This portion of my report would be
Incomplete if I did not refer to the

of Supreme Court Judge Daniel
F. Cohnlan and John Devoy toward
President De Valern nnd his mission.
The ministry lenrns thnt these two men
have never given their wholehearted
Minport to the president In his cam-
paign. At the very outset they used
their utmost endeavor to prevent n
launching of the bond drive, and they
nttempted to force the president into
the position of ncceptlng their dictation
In nil matters of policy connected with
his mission. The president has defi-
nitely refused to nllow his judgment or
his action to be dictated by these men,
nnd the success of. his tour nnd of the
bond drive arc proof of his wisdom in
the matter.

Must Bo Decided In Ireland
"The stand taken by President De

Vnlera Is that the policy nnd uction of
the Irish people must be decided in Ire-
land.

"The of Irish opinion
In the United States, as well ns In
Canada and Australia, has received at-

tention from the president, nnd certain
proposals in this connection will be put
before you. You will nlso be asked to
take certain steps in connection with a
campaign fnr recognition of the repub-
lic in the United Stntes.

"Your representative in the Argen-
tine republic wns, shortly after his ar-

rival there, conscripted under ttie mili-
tary service acts of that country. He
has now, however, boon released from
service nnd is cndcnvorlng to organize
Irish opinion there. lie is much handi-
capped by the want of a sultuble paper
with which to educate public opinion.
He has laid before the Argentine min-

istry n proposal for the establishment
of n review to be printed in Mpuinsii.
The ministry is in communication with
the president regnrding this project

"In conclusion, I wish to say that tho
president has expressed himself as ex-

tremely satisfied with the manner in
which the light has been carried on in
Ireland during his absence. The con-

structive side of the uctlvitics of the
Dall and tho extent to
which they arc assuming the functions
of a de facto government, is one of tho
greatest arguments for recognition. So
far a formal demand has not boon

to nny country, but opportunity
for this mny occur very shortly. They
rumcrous resolutions of local public
bodies pledging their nlleginnce to the
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Dall will be of great value In support
ot such a demand."

DE VALERA ADMITS
BIG POLITICAL FUND

Washington, Aug. 10. Bamon de
Vnlera. "president of Ireland.", in
nn interview here today admitted
In detail the chnrges contained in
London cab cs to thn Punuo LiEfiOEn
regarding the use of "Irish republic"
funds in American pontics. .ur, ue
Vnlera said he hart not seen tno docu-mctit- fl

which "nurnorl" to contain his
official authorization to spend $1,600.
OOfl in the United States.

Mr. De Vnlera then prepared for the
Pi'DLio IiEDOEn tho following state-
ment:

"I have seen the dispatches you re-

fer to. I am unable to make certain
from internal evidence whether they
nre genuine or not. I have not so
far myself received the official minutes
of Hint session of our congress. As n
rule the congress prints nnd publishes
a full report of its transactions. Copies
of these In the pnst have been eagerly
sought out by the Ilrltish In order to
be destroyed. The difficulty for us was
to procure the desired publicity.

"The last session was secret not
because the congress desired It to be
so. but beennso its mcetlne place,
or the fart of Its meeting at all, could
not be mnde public without Its delibera-
tions being interfered with by the Brit-
ish army of occupation. However, as
T have said. I must wait before I can
tell for certain whether the dispatch
Is n genuine record of the proceedings
or not.

"Your same correspondent recently
filled columns of your paper with a
document which the Ilrltish palmed off
ns the present constitution of the Irish
Republican Brotherhood. Internal evide-

nce-proved, as I showed on the dnv
on which it oppenred here, thot It it
ever was the constitution of thnt body
it could only httc been its constitution
prior to the ratification of the republic
by the vote of the people. That I was
right In this conclusion was subse-
quently corroborated when I secured a
copy of the existing constitution which
obliged every member nnd every one of
the heads of the brotherhood to take
an oath of allegiance to the people's
elected government. Similar tricks may
have been played upon him this time.

"The British nre so hard set at the
present moment thnt they catch nt n
straw. They see that Northcliffe's ad-
mitted expenditure nf $lf,0,000,000 in
British propaganda here might as weli
never have been made. They are begin-
ning to realize that Instinctive love of
liberty In the breasts of Americans has
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COLONIAL ICE truly deli-
cious a by young and
old. In Price a trifle more than ordinary ice
cream incomparable! Take some
home loose in form your

will be:

"Belter Ice Be Made."

made them proof against the
which he Kougnc to creaio uerc.

"My however, may have
made those allocations you refer
They were aware even before the Chi
cago that owing to the pres-

ence of what I may call a certain In-

sulating material nt the point of con-

tact between afid the Irlends of
Irish Freedom executive I could not,
Mlth certainty, lcly on the support of
that executive to the extent which
might necessary If valuable oppor-
tunities for furthering the

of tho American people on the
rights the Irish government to recog-

nition were not to lost.
"The case of the Republican con-

vention is a good illustration us n --

creto case in point. I wanted the Irish
rouse brought forward there In the
most public mnnncr possible. Ireland n

cause Is so good that it cannot suffer
publicity. All that (s necessary Is

to get the people to understand It to
understand that at this moment by
continuing to give official recognition
to the Kngllsh Government, so called,
In Ireland they siding with the
English against Ireland helping might
against right.

"To to lose such nn
ns the convention nfforded for getting

case before the public would n
mlnmltv when people engaged
In n struggle with mili-
tary autocracy as they at present.

"At the Inst moment, when I dlsJ
covered that the executive heads the
Friends of Irish Freedom did not In-

tend to net In the manner which I felt
duty to cause dictated, 1 acted my-
self", though nt the eleventh hour,
thiough those friends whose views co-

incided with mine. I wns enabled to
this because I had seen to it that

iirnvlslnn mndo In advance for lust
such a I had seen to It
that the American people would not
deprived of the opportunity of judging
and recording their verdict on enso

the Inability of Ireland's counsel
to reimburse tiie railway or

expenses of those who were
to come to Chicago or clsewhcic

to testify on her bchnlf.
"As a matter of fact, however, quite

a large number of those who came to
Chicago, nnd even those who came the
fnrther distance to Snn Frnnelsco. to

their legitimate influence in Ire-
land's behalf, lefused to accept

for those out of pocket ex-

penses.
"These the only that

have so far beeu necessary. The Irish
congress probably wanted to make sure
thnt should the Insulation from the
Friends of Irish Freedom organization
continue, whatever steps of n similar
nature I might deem it necessary to
take in the future, I should not be de-

barred lack of funds be pluccd
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in a position In which the 'power 'of
tho purse might be used against inc.
The tlmo was too critical f6r our nation
t6 tnko any risks of that sort.

"These money votes of congress if
they nro genuine nro simply concrete
votes of confidence so to speak. They
flhow, too, the Importance the Irish
people's representatives attach to the
question of recognition by tho United
States, for In making allocations they
had to weigh the relative importance
of the various proposed undertakings
of the government nnd set tho maximum
that might be expended on each in ac-

cordance with their estimation of the
value of each project to thn nation nud
the tolal sum available in the treasury."

"Were the moneys rererrcd to as ex-

penditures for the presidential enm- -
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palgn exclusively In connee
with thtf conventldns of tho two
parties, or do you intend spend-fn- g

during the prcjldentlnl cam-
paign In progress?" Do was
asked
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